
Subject: Link an object file
Posted by Silvan on Mon, 11 Mar 2024 21:03:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry for the silly question but U++ here is quite different from MSVC.

How can I add a source file to my package and link with the corresponding object file?

I tried with package organizer with no success.

Thanks

Subject: Re: Link an object file
Posted by Silvan on Mon, 11 Mar 2024 21:14:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

6. Adding Dependent Packages

If a package uses other packages, then they must be "added" to the using package.  For example,
the HelloWorld package in the "examples" assembly uses the CtrlLib package which you can see
in the example package-organizer dialog in the previous section. The CtrlLib package uses the
CtrlCore and RichText packages. The package-organizer dialog allows you to add or remove
dependent packages and you can also select the order in which the used packages are built.  Use
mouse right-click in the "uses" pane of the package-organizer dialog to do this.  Alternatively you
can use "add package" from the Project menu.

That does not help because I don't understand how to add a simple object file of source already
added to the package (left hand list).

Subject: Re: Link an object file
Posted by Silvan on Mon, 11 Mar 2024 21:17:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The package organizer allows the setting of a number of things affecting the package build
process.  The "When" column allows control of when the item in the right hand column is applied. 
In the above example, the -I compiler option is applied with GCC compiler and /I is applied with
the Microsoft (MSC71) compiler.

Target file override. Allows specification of a name for the final executable. The default name is
the package name.

Additional libraries.  Allows specification of the path and name of object file libs and shared
libraries that will be supplied to the linker.
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That seems the case: but what directory I should provide if the *.o file is located in different
location depending of the compiler selected?

Subject: Re: Link an object file
Posted by Silvan on Mon, 11 Mar 2024 22:01:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok it works fine if the source file is *.cpp not with c file.... !!?!
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